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Two western unions
take over (US duties
Y of A hais formed informnuulinks with ho th

By Dan Jamieson
If silence is consent, then coun-

cil consented Monday night to be-
corne involved in two western
unions of students' counicils.

Without passing a motion or
moufting a debate, counicillors
gave sulent approval to informai
links with two new informai west-
ern Canadian student associations.

One of the organizations, the
Western Student Service Union,
consists of counicil business man-
agers and treasurers from ail over
western Canada. It wiIl deal
primariiy witb the services aspect
of counicils and will allow the
universities to share information
on services and establisb collec-tive service organizations.

The other organization might
be described more as a non-
organization.

Established to provide a col-
lective voice for western Cana-
dian students on non-service mat-
ters, it has not given itself a name
or structure.

Both associations cost only the
travel expenses to and from the
meetings, with a collective fund to

handie administrative expenses.

Kemp to speak
Tomorrow noon there will be

an Open Forum with Ted Kemp
on Tenure.

The purpose of this forum, to
be held in SUB Theatre, will be
to explain what tenure is about
and what it ail means for students.

Mr. Kemp will be present to
speak on the abuses of tenure and
tell students how much their opin-
ions actually count.

He wili raise objections to hold-
ing meetings in private and to the

The WSS bas cost only $25 plus
travel expenses, the political union
has only cost for travel expenses
to the meetings.

OH MY GAWD 1
.. council was exciting

Tbe union, to act as an infor-
mai body to examine and evalu-
ate matters of student interest,
was estabiished, or non-established

as the case may be, as the resuit

on tenure issue
fact that criteria for tenure are
often undefinable. He wiIl also
elaborate on the theme that stu-
dents sbould have more of a say.

Also on the panel will be Rich-
ard Price (moderator), and Carl
Jensen, philosopby department
alumnus. Mr. Jensen will speak
on wbat bas happened in tbe
pbilosopby department and wil
attempt to relate recent conflict
there to ail students, regardless of
their department or faculty.

of work by Bob Hunka, U of A
vice-president external, after CUS
folded last year.

It will examine matters of stu-
dent interest, and pass its findings
on to each of the students' coun-
cils involved in the union for their
consideration.

Tbis task force will only pro-
vide material for councils to base
decisions on. Unlike CUS it will
flot make formai rseolutions. It
wili forward recommendations to
the member councils in its re-
ports, but it will leave binding
decisions up to the councils in-
volved.

The organization bas no formai
membership but invites the par-
ticipation of ail students wbo wisb
to become involved.

Calling each meeting as in-
formation and necessity dictates,
the task force will look into the
question of unemployment at a
meeting in the council chambers
in SUB this weekend. It will
also be examining the question of
fees and fee structure at the Uni-
versity of Victoria at some future
date.

Mr. Hunka said the organiza-
tion might become a more formai
body, but tbat it was acbieving its
aims without developing a bard
structure.

Whetber or flot it wiil continue
into next year will depend on
what the students' councils next

year want.

Editor candidates
The screening of candidates for

the position of Gateway editor
(1970-71 term), wiil take place
in The Gateway office (282 SUB)
today at 3:30.

-Ken Hutchinson photo
CAUGHT IN THE ACT of bringing some high spirits ta the campus by the ever-present campus
Caps were Morne Denis and Beauregord Jackson Picketts Burnside. The two were accused of
SUpplying bathtub gin ta the thirsty cast of the Jubilaires' production "Marne!". They hope
to break jail for Thursday night when the show opens.

-Erich Seeomann photo
PIERRE MOUSSEAU DOESN'T KNOW IT ALL

... but the Iaw wiiI have to do

Po t-jR: u00 cid reuction
tprosecuting users

One of the main dangers of "didn't pretend to know it ail,"
using marijuana is that it may but until the laws were cbanged
lead to a.jail sentence, Edmon- courts would have to punisb
ton lawyer Gordon Wright said offenders.
Friday. Another audience member

He was speaking at Forum's made a plea for legalization on
"Pot-in," which drew one of the grounds that government
the largest audiences to SUB quaiity control would prevent
Theatre the Forum series has users being sold bad grass or
had this year. Other panel acid, cut with really harmful
members were Pierre Mous- materiais.
seau, Dr. G. B. Frank, and Bill Dr. G. B. Frank of tbe
Brown of Victoria Composite Department of Pharmacology
High School. cautioned, bowever, the so-

"I am, for once, in agree- called 'toxic" effect of some
ment with Mr. Robert Stan- drugs was due to the ingre-
field that it should be treated dients in the drug itself, not to
like alcohol, subject to govern- impurities.
ment control and kept illegai In earlier remarks, Mr.
for those who are deemed 'too Wright, who spoke witbout a
young' to use it safely," said microphone and seemed com-
Mr. Wright. pîetely at ease witb bis au-

He was referring to Mr. dience, gave a short history of
Stanfîeld's recent statements the "cannabis problem" in
about the legalization of mar- Canada.
ijuana. Marijuana had been placed

While Mr. Wright was well on the narcotics schedule of
met by the audience, other the Narcotics Act in the
panel members were not so i1920's, wben little was known
popular. about the substance.

Crown Prosecutor Pierre It was then widely believed
Mousseau was the target of that grass-users wouldid mc-
several speakers from the floor it become "bard" narcotics ad-
who questioned the right Of dicts; accordingiy, it is now
anyone to prosecute grass right up there witb beroin, and
users. this sbould not be the case, said

Mr. Mousseau replied he Mr. Wright.

alittle tab'II do ya
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short shortsIWerre offuin àwfth Es Ce W. 19701
The VGW Winter Carnival be-

gins this Thursday. Featured will
be such things as a pancake break-
fast from 9 to il a.m. in the quad,
Friday; a dance on Friday with
«TMe Key," at 9 p.m. in Lister Hall;
a concert with the "Guess Who"
and the Gainsborough Galery at
8:30 p.m. in the Jubilee Audito-
rium on Friday; a dance with the
"Happy Feeling" on Saturday at
9 pin. in Dinwoodie and a teach-in
at 8 pin, on ail three days in Dmn-
woodie (Feb. 5, 6) and in Lister
(Feb. 7).

Rutherford Library will be an
academic information centre ahl
day on Sunday.

TODAY
MATH CLUB

There will be a meeting of Uhe Math
Club at 12:30 p.m. in 262 CampusTowers. This w!!! be a business mieet-
ing. with the election of offIcers.
MATIIEMATICS FILMS

The film "Pits. Peeka and Passes"
wlll be shown on Tuesday. Feb. 3 and
Wednesday, Feb. 4. at 2 p.m. In CT-262.

Professor Marston Morse derives the
simple formula relating the number of
plits, peaks. and passes on an island
with a single shoreline.
SOCIETY FOR THE N'EW
INTELLECTUAL

Nathaniel Branden's lecture "The
Evil of Self-Sacrifice (The ethîca of
Altrulsm -Altrulsni as anti-if e and
anti-man)" will becg1ven at 7 .,
Tuesdey, Feb. 3 in SU9138.
PROSPECTING il

Prospecting I. a course designed to
provIde practîcal training and informa-
tIon for prospectors and those In-
terested In the development of min-
eraI properties, la being offered thiswinter by the Departrnent of Extension.

The course w!!! begin Feb. 3 for ten
Tuesdays and Thurs ays from 7:30 to

9T. 1i. atchlng. , rofessor of mining
and metallurgy anf Dr.J. D. Godfrey.
geologlat for ihe Research Council of
Alberta, and other guest lecturers will
provide Instruction in Uhe fonn of lec-
tures. laboratory sessions, and films.
Topics ta be discussed include maps.

air photos, a review of geology, basic
prospectlng techniques. sampling. as-
saying, and mining economlcs.

The course la $40 including to
texts, lecture notes. and materlals. A
husband and wlf e may enroîl for $60
and' receive one set of materials,

WEDNESDAY
CABEERS NIGHT

The Society of Computing Science
wlll hold a meeting at 8 p.m. ln GS
669 to dlscuss Uhe tapies of "Real
Time ApplicatIons of Compuiters."
"Automatic Control" and "bernet-
lcs."
RALLY SCHOOL

There wlll be a rally school for the
Campus Auto Rallylats et 7:30 p.m. ln
V-120,tU prepare for the VGW 100
Rally. AIl entrants are asked ta attend.
LiTERARY EVENINGS
FOR FRESHMEN

Wednesday et 7:30 p.mn., a meeting
wilU be held for ail freshmen interested
in "Sex and Use Nove!." Professor R.
Merrett will introduce Use subi ect. The
discussion panel will include Professors
G. Baldwin, R. Anderson. D. Wlkle,
and D. Jackel. It will be held in
T 14-6.

This ls Use f irst ln e serles of four
meetings on literary issues.
CONCERT AND PIANO RECITAL

Wednesday et 4 p.m. ln Convocation
Hall e workshop concert will be given.
Department of Music students and
others wili perform. Admission Is free.

Frlday et 8:30 p.m. ln Convocation
Hall Uere will be e piano recital wlUs
Emnesto Lejano. Music by Mozart,
Beethoven and Chopin will be included
on the program. Admission la free.

Please note: The violin recitel
l}leether Becker) scheduled for Thurs-
day at 4:30 p.m. has been cancelled.

TIIUESDAY
SPPEAKER

Prof essor Richard Bosley wl!! speak
"On the Problems of Universels" for
Use philosophy depertmnent on Thurs-
day et 3:30 p.m. in T13-15.
POLISH CLUB

A general meeting of Use U of A
PoUash Club wlll dîscuss e lest p1an
for Versity Guest Weekend. and for
Ueir next party. et 5 p.m. in SUB 104.
ANTHROPOLOGY CLUB

A meeting will be held et 8 p.m. in
TB-95. Dr. Proudfoot of Use Depart-
ment of Geography wlll speek on
"Experinental Archaeology." Everyone
la welcomne.

FRIDAY
JUMP UP

The West Indien Society will hold
their Grand Carnivel on Friday at 9
p.m. ln the Hazeldean Community
Centre. There will bc prizes for the
best disgulses. Music wlll be by the
"Carlbbeen Haromites Steel Band"* and
the "Tropical Playboys Combo."

OTHERS
FORUM

There wil! bc a forum on "The
Future of the Humean Community."
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. i the Medtation
Room. The panel will consist of an
MP from Toronto, a lawyer, a prof es-
sor of history and a Reverend.

CREATIVE DANCE
Tuesday evenings, classes on Creative

Dancing will be held in Victoria Com-
posite High School. For more informa-
tion cal! 429-5621.

Dr. R. C. Lindberg
"Prectice Limited ta Contact

Lensee"

B.Sc., O.D.. W.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

for those who really want to know

NOW ... a comprehensive collection of texts
documenting how people, throughout the ages and
all over the world, have asserted and claimed

the birthright of MAN

la New from UNESCO!
Now available!

International Publications,
Queen's Printer for Canada, Ottawa, Ontario.

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT 1970

$226.OO0 eur
Leaves Edmonton May 19,1970

Returns from London JuIy 21,1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

HISTORY UNDERGRADUATE
ASSOCIATION

There will be a general meeting of
the History Undergraduate Association
on Feb. 3 at 7:30 p.m. ini Tl-103 to
discuss a dlsplay for VGW. Anyone
wlth ideas or wllllng to work on the
dlsplay will be more than welcome.
MEN'S INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL

The deadline for entrles for the
mnen's intramural volleyball la Feb. 3

at 1 p.m. In PE 24. Contact your sports
rep.
BOOM AT THE TOP

The Edmonton Folk Club presents
three concerts for VGW. The f irat willl
take place on Feb. 5, from 8 to 12 p.m.

JU IL IRE

or (et 42 - $2pe.00ar.t 00p.m.

TYPING PRODLEMS? Copylng Prob-
lems? Why not cal Varslty Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787.

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% to 40% on dlamond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

THESIS REPRODUCTION - Multillth
Master or Systems. Xerox Copying white
you wait. Ollle's Copyring Services Ltd.,
11109 - 87 Ave. (S r John Franklin
Hlouse). Call 432-7693.

TWO GIRLS require one or two room-
mates Immediately for second bed-
room in modern apartment. Phone
429-4541 (evenings).

WANTED: A NATIVE SPEAKER of
Japansse to teach his own language.

Phne r' Queyrane 432-3536 <off ice),
453-1603 (resîdence).

WATEND: FEMALE SINGER for pro
gressîve 'rock group', experlence un-
necessary. Call Grant or Ray 469-7725
(evenings).

Haveyo seen the IVURRY POST-
CARBDS" euvela'ble at the Bookstore and
the Tuckshop.

9 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
0 for further info...

CALL 432-4241

It will be a varlety concert. On Feb. 6
fromn 8 to 12 p.m., Peul Hann wl!! bý
featured. On Feb. 7, at 9 p.m., Paul
Henn wl!aan be featured. AIl these
concerts w1llltakre place ln Room at the
Top.
SKATING

The entry deadllne for the Men,
Intramural Skating Races on Feb.7
are due on Tuesdey, Feb. 3.
KIMBERLEY TRIP

The deedline for signing% up for the,
Kimberley trip la Feb. 4. ~e tnp takes
place Feb. 13 and 14.
ALL-NIGHT BONSPIEL,

Entries are now open at the recep.
tionist's desk on the second floor of
SUB, for the VGW All-Night Bonspiel
on Feb. 5. It Is $16 for a rink.

0f ficial notfie
of nominations

Nominations for the follow-
ing students' council executive
positions are now open:
" President of the Studenis'

Union
" Vice-President of

Academjc Affaira
" Vice-President of External

Affaira
" Secre tary of the Students'

Union
" Treasurer of the Students'

Union
*b Co-ordinator of Students'

Activities
" Chairman of the

Universities Athletic
Board and President
of Men's Athletics

" Vice-Chairman of the
University Athletic Board
and President of Women's
Athletics

0 Treasurer of the
University Athletic Board

" President of Wauneita
Society

" Vice-President of
Wauneita Society

" Secretary-Tr easurer of
Wauneita Society.

Nomination forms may be
obtained at the reception
desk in SUB. Ail forma must
be sealed in an unmlarked
envelope and deposited in the
sealed container at the stp-
dents' union office on Thurs-
day, Feb. 5 between thse hours
of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Further inquiries should be
directed to the returning offi-
cer.

Returning Officer
Derek Bulmer

NORTHLAND SCHOOL DIVISION No. 61
invites application from-

Weil qualified elementary, junior high and vocational
teachers for the school year 1970-71.
Northland School Division No. 61 operates 32 schools
in Northemn Alberta and la the major organizetion
conterned with the education of Indian and Metis
students in that area. Schools vary in size from 1 to 28
teachers and offer every variation of site from very
isolated schools to modern vocational high schools.
Most sehools and teachemages are new and well
equipped.
The 1970-71 Salary Schedule recommtended to and
accepted by the Board is:
$7000 8400 9500 11650 1220 12650

(10 steps)
$4900 5400 6M0 7300 7850 8300
Furnished accommodation la aavilable at every loca-
tion, at rents varying generally between $70,00 and
$140.00 monthly, including ail services.
An isolation bonus, varying between $400.00 and $1900,
according to local conditions, is paid to ail teachers.
Teachers from outside Alberta must have Senior
Matriculation (Grade XII) or College, or one year's
traning in Education if holding a first degree in a
discipline other than Educatian.
For more information write t0:

The Superintendent,
Northland Sdsoël Division No. 61,
14515 - 122 Avenue,
Edmonton, Alberta.



Public is invited to V.G.W. Forum
This year the University of Al-

berta again announces Varsity
Guest Weekend, taking place on
the 5th, 6th and 7th of February.
Tfhe Varsity Guest Weekend com-
nittee of the students' union in-
tends to hold a public form ini
conjuniction with VGW. This
forum will be open to the public
and wilI be held in the Students'
Union Building on campus. There
wilI be no admission charge, and
the public are cordially invited.

The first session will begin on
Thursday, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m. in
Dinwoodie Lounge. The topic will
be "Is There a Canadian Iden-
tity?"

Panelists are:
Laurier Lapierre: Dean of

French Canadian studies at Mc-
Gi University. Author of Que-
bec, Yesterday and Today, Gen-
esis of a Nation and Others. For-
mer host of "This Hour Has 7
Days."

Marcel Lambert: Former
speaker of the House of Com-
mons and member of the Diefen-
baker cabinet. Member of Parlia-
ment for Edmonton West.

Cy Gonick: Editor-in-chief of
Canadian Dimension magazine.
NDP member of the Manitoba
Legisature.

Moderator: Father Pendergast,
University of Alberta, economics
department.

On Friday, Feb. 6 at 8 p.m. in
Dinwoodie another panel will be
set up to, discuss the topic "Can-
ada in the International Sphere."
Professor Grant Davy of U of A
wili moderate this session.

Panelists:
Dalton Camp: Former national

president of the Progressive Con-
servative party. He is a Skelton-
Clark Fellow in political science,
Queen's University.

Paul Martin: Former secretary

CANADA'S No. 1 ROCK BAND M11I be appearing with the
Gainsborough Gallery on February 6 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Jubilee Auditorium.

of state for external affairs. Gov-
ernment leader in the Senate and
minister without portfolio.

Andrew Brewin: Member of
Parliament, NDP. Author of
Stand on Guard. The Search for
a Canadian Delence Policy.

Chester Ronning: Former
Canadian high commissionor ta,
India. Special emissary to North
Viet Nam for the Canadian gov-
ernment in 1967.

The final session will. be held

on Saturday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m. in
Lister Hall. The forum will be
discussing "Canadian Federalism
-Problems and Prospects."

Panelists:
Marcel Lambert, Dr. McGui-

gan, Liberal MP; Donald Smiley,
political science, U of C; Marcel
Masse, minister of inter-govern-
mental aff airs.

Press conferences will be held
on February 5, 6 and 7 at 3 p.m.
in the Students' Union Building.
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IYu tee cas enjey rés food
The Housing and Food Serv-

ices department will be institut-
ing a contract meal service
commencing Monday, Feb. 9.

These meals will be served
in "The Ship" at Lister Hall
during the hours of il a.m. to
1 p.m. and 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays, ex-
cluding holidays. Books con-

taining 15 coupons at $12 per
book may be purchased at the
general office at Lister Hall or
from the cashier in "The Ship"
during meal hours. These cou-
pons will be valid for lunch
and dinner and will be hon-
ored up to the evening meal
on April 30. No refunds wil

I,be made on Iost coupons.

Anthre profs wiII net he teld
hew te rail the exuinuitienys

Several members of the anthro-
pology department have rejected
the university examination reg-
ulations.

In a letter to university pres-
ident Dr. Max Wyman, 13 ini-
structors from the department
have said they will "conduct our
final evaluations as we deem best
on behalf of and in consultation
with our students."

The authors of the letter comn-
plained that rigid examinations
systemn would "limit or constrain
instructors and students in devel-
oping methods of evaluation ap-
propriate to the size of the class,
the structure of the course and the
nature of the material."

The regulations laid down by
the General Faculty Council and
administered by the registrar set
the time, place, and length of
exams and the duties of the in-
structor during an examination. In
most cases theses regulations can
be ignored if proper representa-
tion bas been made to the Gen-
eral Faculty Coundil.

Dr. Wyman will place the mat-
ter before the GFC executive at
their next meeting to decide what

action will be taken.
Dr. McCalla, vice - president

academic, and the man who will
be responsible for disciplining
professors lax in their examina-
tion duties, said he would have to
await the GFC recommendations
on the matter befofe making a
statement, since he had no pre-

vious experience in such a matter.

Winter (arnival
to be held onVGW

The winter carnival wil be beld
in conjunction with Varsity Guest
Weekend. Ail events will be beld
on the quad. The festivities begin
on Thursday, Feb. 5 at 2 p.m.
Friday's events wiIl include snow-
shoeing at 12 noon, human dog-
sledding at at 1:30 p.m., obstacle
skate racing at 3 p.m. and broom-
bail at 10:30 a.m. The Pancake
Eatîng Contest will begin at 9:30
a.m. Friday during the Pancake
Breakfast. The finals of the events
will be on Saturday morning, Feb.
7. These will be highlighted by a
team from CFRN.

A big name group
direct from Los Angeles

is coming to

ZO0R BA'S
Watch Thursday's paper

for details

Maple Leaf School of Languages Mt.
Ventures Bld g. No. 2 10830 - 107 Avenue

English
Français
Deutsch
Italiano
Espa)fiol
Nederlands
PycciKN

Private,
semi-private

and group
instruction

translation &
simultaneous

interpretation
Native teachers.

Phone or write for a free sam pie lesson.

Phone 424-6718

GARNEAU STUDIO'
8619 -109 th Street Ph. 433-3967

<'Your Campus Photographer"
(only :hree blocks away)

" GRADUATE PHOTOS
" PASSPORT, APPLICATION
" CLASS LAYOUTS
" DIPLOMA FRAMING
" WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS

Serving the University area for 24 years

25 oodiscount
If you are in âil top 25

pur cent of your class, yen
are entitled to a 25 par cent

discount on your auto
insurance.,

Phono: 432-7487 or 429-6071
bpen 9:00 arn. ta 9:00 p.m.

CLEARANCE SALE
Ladies' Snowboots:

Vinyl $3.88

Childrn's Snowboot:
Tro ci.., $48

Men'. Shoeî:
Sae nd $900

Ail Ladies' 5h...:
RAîÈ Up ta $ý-9

Ail Children's Shoos
SPECIÂL: $7.9s

CHiC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southslde: 10470-82 Ave.
.Open 9.6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

campus calendar
THURS., FEB. 5

0 ROOM AT THE TOP PRESENTS
"Voriety Folk Concert"
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.

FEB. 6 and 7
10 ROOM AT THE TOP PRESENTS

"Paul Hann"
Friday: 8:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Saturdoy: 9:00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.

FEB. 5 to 14-
0 JUBILAIRES

"MAME!"
(see tomorrow's ad for details)

FEB. 5, 6, and 7
9 VARSITY GUEST WEEKEND

"Winter Cornivl"
ART GALLERY

ID "Traditional Canadian Landscape
Pa inting"

WÂTCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDÂY AND
THURSDÂY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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Vote toniorrow
by AI Scarth

U of A students vote tomorrow in four referenda to voice
their opinions about lowering the voting and drinking ages
to 18, Iegalizing marijuana and abolishing tenure.

First and forenost, students should take the opportunity
to express themselves on these questions.

And secondly, as regards the questions themselves, any-
one who bas not already donc so, can garner the most im-
portant pros and cons concerning the respective questions
from the columns of The Gateway's Page Forum Fives of
past weeks.

The answer to "Sbouid the drinking and voting ages be
Iowered to 18?" is an obvious "yes."

Suffice it to say there is no earlhly reason that the majority
of the university population should not be able 10 take a
drink logether if they so wish.

A goodly portion of that population is under 21 and the
discrimination against those students who have not yet aI-
tained the magical age is paîently obvious. Nor should
students over 21 be forced to say to one of their unmagical
companions: 'Sorry you can't go to the bar with us on
Fridays, but we could gct in trouble too and our consciences
would force us to leave with you."

Considering the voting age, perhaps there was a time
wben only a iny monied and priviieged class was able to
take advantage of the amount of education necessary to make
them reasonably intelligent polI goers.

While higher education is still reserved mainly for the
upper and middle classes, now most people over 18 years of
age can make perfectly reasonable evaluations of questions
and candidates. Therefore, they should be able to express
Iheir wishes.

Marijuana and ils legalization has become a very clouded
issue because of its underserved reputation as tbe "killer
weed" but the actual considerations surrounding the question
are simple.

Marijuana is no more harmful than alcohol, nor is it as
physically addictive or impairing.

As a sign carried in a protest last year by the former head
of the political science department here, Dr. Christian Bay,
proclaimed: "Prohibition did not work, so why try it again."

Vote "yes" for ils legalization.
And without a doubt, tenure is an outmoded means for

insuring academic freedom. Even the cottage at the lake has
its cobwebs cleaned out occasionally. A universiîy should
take the same prerogative.

As the fairest means to Ihat end, this university should
establish withouî delay an independent board of contract
judges, elected from the universily at large to hear evidence
and on the basis of that evidence make an unbiased judg-
mient of each professor's contract.

The sysîem, even if put into effect now, would remove
tenure decisions from the unhealthy realm of deparîment
personality and political squabbles they now inhabit.

There must be a way 10 gel rid of an incompetent pro-
fessor.

A professor should have a contact and the ternis of ils
renewal should bc judged by such a university-wide board.

If the university is so certain that il needs a "disciplinary
board" then there seems 10 be no reason it shouîd flot have an
"'acadeniic competence board" with teaching ability as one
of ils first priorities.

Vote "yes" to abolish tenure and to esîablish renewable
contracts.

Simplistic nonsense in Gateway:
Let the truc university man emerge

There can be litIle doubt that formed. And al the taik about the some lime that the bachelor's
reforms are needed in higher edu- importance of teaching, with degree has become quite diltîîed
cation, and I arn personaily de- which most of us wouid agree, during the last two or three
iighted to see that the heretofore omits the crucial issue of how to decades. And such dilution is
unfocused "revoiutionary" energy evaiuate teachers. Sometbing can magnified tenfold in tbe case of
of tbe academie community is be- be done about such assessments, the high school diplomna.
ginning to zero in on acadernic but the problems of reliabiiity and
matters rather than scattering ils validity are enormous, and tbe "True" university mlan
shots at random. But I think the machinery for effective impie- 1Teiprattigi htwuniversity community needs 10 mentation of teacher evaluation is ltthe imprta" nhingith anw
evolve mechanisms for extended an equalîy big job. let td phei"true"uirsilyt a nnl.
invoîvement in the fundamental
issues-for exampie, dialogues be-
tween students and professors, the
officiai appoinîment (e.g. by
GFC) of "big issues" committees,
and other format and informai
means of exchanging ideas which
can lead to action.

Commentary naive
I say this because of ail the sim-

plistic nonsense whicb is being
printed in The Gateway (no cnit-
icism of the editoriai staff in-
tended-they're just doing their
job, printing what is availabie,
etc.), and which goes unchal-
lenged for a variety of reasons, a
major one being the lack of a con-
tinuing dialogue between opposing
representatives of the academnic
community. Mucb of the com-
mentary on the hiring and firing
of academic staff, for exampie, is
fantastically naive and unin-

No advanced degrees
Above ail, we'll not resolve any

of these complex issues by sim-
piistic solutions, such as simply
doing away with the Ph~.D. (wbich
was recommended in a recent
issue of Casserole). If such a
move really would solve the prob-
lems of higher educalion il would
certainly be easy t0 implement.
And we could then take the
obvious subsequent step of eiim-
nating ail advanced degrees, such

as the MD, the JD, etc. This step
wouid surely caîl for the elimina-
lion of the master's degree, and of
course it bas been obvious for

Dialog

,,.,luuu it ne Deiquied su jnuuuce
a high school diploma?) "emerge"l
out of this better system-thc out.
standing teacher (We'll just know
hlm when we see him, regardLess
of his previous education), and
the great researcher (He'iI not
publish, of course, as the uncover-
ing of new knowledge and ils
transmission 10 potentially critical
colleagues is simply a waste of
time. The important thing is that
he'Il have bis insights on bis data,
and that's what really matters. re-
gardiess of how he got Ihern or
bow weil they bold up.).

Joseph R. Royce
Center for Advanced Study
in Theoretical Psycboiogy

by Opey
r-- --- -1

iIJ~~,yn'1 D4~I "1w">f..h,.

Psychologists are bad pri
Apologies te unused vol

Tbey say tbal '1t is belter to be Christmas, about 100 people
critîcized than ignored' but a let- turned up. This lime, Io and be-
ter about myseif and the research bold, TLB-1 was full and over-
group of students working for me flowing. Perhaps the reader wiiî
(The Howartb Group for Per- conclude f rom Ibis tbat psychol-
sonality Researcb) in The Gale- ogists are bad predictors of bu-
way, Friday, Jan. 30, 1970, leads man behavior. Exactly, thal is
me to bave some doubts. wbv we are doing research, to im-

We announced beforehand-in
bandbills posted up ail over the
campus (and tbank you, here, 10
the students fromn my Psych. 383
ciass wbo heiped out) thal we
wanted 600 students, and would
test in groups of 200. Now, the
previous lime we did tbis, before

prove Ibis sad state of affairs, if
bumaniy possible.

Another little snag was that we
bave to make up envelopes con-
taining about 45 different tests
per subject. We found ourselves
short in one test wbich meant tbat
we had oniy 171 complete sets,

'edictors---
lunteers
plus a few spares for the usual
emergencies (incomplete tests,
blank sheets or badly duplicated
sheets).

We shouid have made il clear
that because these are very new,
bopefuliy advanced, tests each test
bas ils own debails for instruction
and that because of Ibis we can
only test one (large) group on
any one day.

Nevertheless we should, 1 feel,
pubiicly apologize 10 those who
turned up and did not gel in. We
bereby invite those people to for-
give us our organizational short-
comings and guarantee that WC
wiil have boîh sets of tests and
places for 300 people in TLB-l
on February 28 (Saturday).

Apologies on bebaîf of the
Howarth Group for Personality
Research.

T. Deurioo
J. Browne
N. Skinner
D. Wardeli
E. Howtrtb

Tolnorrow

Referenda
Day



The Beast and a Sonile
OId Man

by Winston Gereluk
To ail deans, department heads, co-ordinators, supervisors,

presidents, governors, senators, and even the odd professors-
and especially to that friend of the students, Dean of Arls, Doug-
las Smith.

-A pox on your activities-and this letter story is dedicated
to you !

t seems that a long time ago, in a very far away land, there
dwelt a ruler, conveniently referred to as "the King."

Now life had been going weIl for the King; his wife, the
Queen, his daughter, the Princess; and her pet, the Royal Cat;
and, oh yes, the royal subjects weren't too badly off either.

But, it came to pass that in the King's kingdom there arose
a great problem. A huge beast, a dragon rumor had it, was
making regular nightly forays into the King's villages, carrying
of f and devouring several subjects each time.

Because the villages were overpopulated anyway, this situa-
tion in itself was not suffîciently grave to cause the King any
anxiety. However, upon further study, the King observed that
the beast was very noticeably eating his way towards the Royal
residence, the Palace, and his own royal neck.

Worse yet, upon further study, it became evident that the
beast was focussing on senile, old men, slow of body and mind.
Now the king was worried; lie was senile.

Long were the sleepless nights that our ruler spent tossing
and turning in bis luxurious bed, wondering what he should do.
Many were the times in early morning when fitful sleep finally
overtook bis tired old body that the King would awake with a
scream, lie had dreamed that the beast had him by the throat.

Wbat to do?-already the beast had sampled an old man
in the neighboring village.

t came to hlm in a flash-a dream-surely the gods were
merciful, for suddenly he knew what he must do.

Next mornîng, he arose as one in a dream, was fed, dressed,
placed on his horse and given a spear. Then amidst cries of
"God be with you," he galloped (or floated) out of the castie
gates.

Straight the lair of the terrible beast our now-brave king;
neither brake nor bush, streamn or gorge could stop him as he
rode straiglit towards his objective, as if guided by a dream.

At the cavernous entrance to a huge cave, let's cal it 'the
beast's lair', the king stopped and dismounted; the countryside
rang witb the sound of bis powerful challenge to bis foe.

Straightaway the king found himself locked in mortal com-
bat with a great dragon-aha! the rumors were correct.

Parry followed thrust, as the king driven as if with the force
of 20 men, threw bimself at the beast. Time and time again,
his spear-or was it a lance-found the dragon's breast as the
battle raged.

And finally it was over. The King was the victor, standing
with one foot on the dragon's neck, bis one arm at bis side,
and the other pointing the sword (aha! it was a sword after aIl)
to the heavens. His eyes surveyed the kingdom, and the kingship,
which he had just saved.

Next morning, wbule the dew was still on the grass, and the
air fragrant with the bouquet of jubilant morning glories greet-
ing tbe newly-risen suni, the king was awakened by a feeble but
persistent knocking at his chamber door.

Upon rising and opening the door, who greeted bis horrified
gaze, but bis precious and beautiful daugliter.

Precious yet, but not beautifui was the princess, for ber
little face was dirty and tear-stained, her features were haggard
and worn. In one of ber little outstretched hands, the girl held
a bloodied axe; in the other, the horribly mutilated remains of
ihe royal cat.

International u nions benefit workers;
they are net iD bed with any company

The recent article in The Gate-
way of Thursday, Jan. 15, by Mr.
Winston Gereluk, entitled "Mullin
Mad at U.S. Interference," de-
serves a reply.

The statement and assumption
that international unions only
serve the interests of the large
American companies and the
American government, not the
Canadian workers, is false. Mr.
Donald Gordon headed a royal
commission to determine whether
there was interference by inter-
national unions in Canadian af-
fairs. His answer was "no." Cana-
dian workers decide their own
economic destiny, their right to
strike, wthout interference from
the United States of America.

The Pulp and Paper Workers
of Canada's coffers are empty,
because they had to return $40,-
000, illegally taken from the In-
ternational Pulp and Suiphîte local
in Harmack. We should point out
that this organization, which
dlaims to be democratic, bas neyer
put out a financial statement to
ail of its membership, showing the
source of revenue and wbere it is
being spent.

Wben the Canadian Pulp and
Paper Workers bave an assess-
ment on the membership, it is not
voted on, but is done by exec-
utive edict. His accusation that
"the strike funds of international
unions are more often used, not to
benefit workers, but to fight sub-
versive elements such as myself

Il~ is blatantly wrong. Strike
funds in every national or inter-
national union are stringently ad-
ministered and the monies only
used for the purposes of strike
assistance to workers.

The problems tbey bave in cer-
tification "because they are not in
bed with any company" does not
bear very mucli scrutiny. When
their group first decided they were
going to break up the Interna-
tional Pulp and Suiphite, they
were able to sign men up on the
job îllegally and with full knowl-
edge and blessings of the com-
pany. To go to a university and
tbe public and deliberately create
an impression that international
unions misuse strike funds, are
full of "pork choppers," support
the war in Vietnam, are in bed
with the companies, and have the

support of government, then tbey
do only what the companies and
the Chamber of Commerce types
want them to do, create a distrust
and disunity in the trade union
movement.

International unions bave done
a good job in Canada. For ex-
ample:

lu The United Steelworkers of
Amerîca, which is an international
union, was big enough and tougli
enough to take on the strongest
companies ini Canada, and not
just achieve parity with American
steelworkers, but to have wages
that will be in excess of those in
the United States.

0 The International Wood-
workers of America, also bave
taken on large international cor-
porations sucli as: MacMillan-
Bloedel, Crown Zellerbacli, etc.,
and now bave wages in British
Columbia that are higher than

those in the U.S.
lu United Automobile Workers,

also an international union, will
have parity with the U.S.

Wby is it that bis organization
of 5,000 members, paying an
assessment of $5 per week, can-
not pay sufficient strike funds to
sustain these few members on
strike in Alberta. Perhaps a
financial statement, showing the
income of the organization and
where the strike funds have gone,
wouid be an illuminating expe-
rience and one thaft would in-
crease the democracy wîthin bis
own organization.

Mr. Mullin's organization could
stop serving the interests of the
Canadian Manufacturing Associa-
tion and international capitalism
by letting legitîmate unions alone.

John A. McNevin
Executive Secretary
Alberta Federation of Labor

Dear People:
1 just finished reading the in-

dubitable Dennis Zomerschoe's
article of Jan. 27 about Women's
Liberation and I find myself quite
enlightened-in a negative aspect.
Mainly because 1 see that the
movement is doomed to failure.

Now to say that I am completely
against ail that these women spout
would be a ridiculous categoriza-
tion too. One sbould not refute
the dlaim that equal work deserves
equal pay even thougli one can
sec, the logic behind the policy of
businessmen to give men more
pay in an effort lu keep them as
permanent staff. Women must
support families too, however, and
extra pay is always needed. Other
matters, like more time spent with
the child for the father, are

serious considerations.

Weill1 suppose that 1 should
get on to the letter, the tone of
which is enougli to drive one
shrieking up a tree. In effect it
says. .. "WeillI know that women
are picked on but I'm goin' to
throw you some objective ques-
tions just for practice . . . duh

Il By the end of the letter I
was sickened by the total con-
demnation of men that 1 couldn't
understand why 1 tortured myself
su. Anyway, with trivial matters
such as opening doors and giving
up a bus seat I plead complete
apathy; 1 will leave such funda-
mental questions to the Liberation
Committee's executive. The con-
struction and abolition (either
way) of the above prujects are
within the realm of credibility but

when one reviews the controlled
rantings of Mary Van Stolk
(. . . "Women face a figlit for
survival . . . mental, physical,
economic castration . . .") one
can only say il is a crock of road
apples. Miss Van Stolk's ideas
haven't a cop in heaven of tuucb-
ing the ordinary working girl who
is more concemned with Joe Nice-
Guy Hubby than some witb vague
university organization.

If the enlightened women found
this letter disgusting then T.S., but
for those Status Rack Baby's (a
Mother's allusion) on this cam-
pus-most everyone-who think
1 am one of their apathetic, cug-
in-the-machinery groovers, forget

Lee "the Hat" Venables
sci 2

Womeo's liberation doomed to failure!
Working girl net concerned with conrnittee
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Wesmen, Manitoba victimized by Bruin icemen
By Bob Anderson

Beurs 4, Winnipeg 0
Bears 3, Manitoba 2

WINNIPEG-When the gaing
gets tough the taugh get going.

That's an aId adage in sport but
it was neyer more truc here this
weekend.

Brian McDonalds puck Bears
came up witb a pair of big wins in
Western Canada Intercollegiate
Hocky League action and in tbe
process earned tbemselves a share
of first place.

University of Winnipeg Wesmen
feit the brunt of the Bear attack
Friday nigbt at St. James Arena
and only tbe sensational work of
netminder Grant Clay kept tbe
score close at 4-0.

Goaltending, too, played a big
part in Saturday's cantest against
tbe Manitoba Bisons as Dale Hal-
terman came up with a great effort
ta turn back Bill Robinson's Herd
3-2 at Bison Gardens.

Coupled witb Calgary Dino-
saurs' 11-2 win over the Wesmen

and 5-2 defeat at the hands of the
Bisons, the twin wins leave the
Bears with a 9-2 record and a
share of top spot with the Dinnies
(9-2),,two points ahead of Mani-
itoba (8-3).

It was a team effort aIl the way
that propeiled the Bears ta the
wins. McDonald got consistency
f rom bis two rookie defencemen
Mike Lemieux and Dennis Zukiw-
sky, while aid reliables Gerry
Braunberger and Mike Baliash
were standouts.

The offence, toa, was there when
it hiid ta be and the combination
was enougb to give the club its
third series sweep of the season.

Despite the closeness of the
score, the Wesmen were neyer
realiy in Friday's contest. Clay,
who earier this season played with
Winnipeg Jets of the Western Can-
ada Hockey League, was all the
short - handed Winnipeggers had
going for them. He was especially.
brilliant in the second period, stop-
ping Braunberger twice, and Bob
Devaney once and bandling 21
drives.

Jack Gibson opcned scoring mid-
way tbraugb the opening session
and the count stood at 1-0 until
late in the third period wlben goals
by Lemieux, Don Falkenberg and
Oliver Marris salted the game
away.

Bob Wolfe had an easy time
blocking 17 shots ta pick up bis
second shutout of the campaign.
Clay biockeda total of 43.

Against the Bisons, it looked like
a repeat performance of the pre-
viaus week's nightmare against
UBC wben the Bears quit skating
during the latter haîf of each
period.

The Bears swarmed all over
Bison netminder Larry Holton for
the first 20 minutes but could only
manage a single tally, that when
Oliver Morris neatly converted AI
Cameron's passaut fromn bebind the
net at 5:15.

Bisons domninate
The second stanza was ail Man-

itoba and this time Haltermnan was
in the twineminding spotlîght as
bis teamxmates temporarily forgot

bow ta check. Don Lamoureux,
with a biistering drive from just
inside the blueline squared matters
at 1-1 and it laoked as though
the Bisons were going ta score a
bundie.

Halterman made fine saves on
Bill Moîr and Bill Ramsay ta keep
the Bisons at bay until Jack Gib-
son's fluke goal at 12:18. The Bear
veteran shot fromn a near impos-
sible angle, and the biscuit dribbled
into the basket off Holton's left
pad.

Bob Devaney increased the mar-
gin ta 3-I two minutes iater as he
slapped in Morris' corner 'passaut
f rom ten feet.

The Bisons bad their chances in
the third period, but the Bruins
merely went into a defensive shell
ta preserve the win. Halterman
faced 15 drives in the period, in-
cluding tbree labelled anes late in
the period with Holton on tbe
bench in favor of a sixth attacker.

Just ta add ta the excitement,
the Bears piayed the final minutes
without Braunberger and Baliash.
The former felI into the boards and

bruised bis right knee and did not
return, while Baîlash was nailed
witb a ten-minute misconduct sen-
tence for sbooting the puck at
referee Gordie Kerr.

Jim Trasky fired the Bisons' sec-
ond marker late in the game.

Over the route, Halton faced 48
Alberta thnîsts while Halterman
looked at 45. Bears drew six of ten
minar calîs.

BEAR FACTS - Bears hast
Bisons and Wesmen Friday and
Saturday, respectively, ta close out
the home scbedule . .. Attendance
Friday was 150, wbile 350 took
in Saturday's encaunter . .. Braun-
berger is expected back for the
weekend.

WCIHL Standings

Alberta
Calgary
Manitoba
UBC
Brandon
Sask.
Winnipeg
Victoria

Bouncehuil Bruins al but cinch pluyoff herth
Be ut hy Bisons,

By Ron Ternoway
Manitoba 73, Bears 71
Winnipeg 80, Bears 89
The baunceball Bruins have a

unique probiem.
They bave the horses but cannot

win any games.
Coach Barry Mitcbelson's squad

came as close as they will in tbe
1969-70 Western Canada Intercol-
legiate Basketbali League schedule
Saturday as tbey were edged by the

Wesmen wuxed
University of Manitoba Bisons 73-
71. The Bears bad previously drap-
ped an 85-65 decision to the Bisons
at home.

They did manage ta, salvage some-
thing out of the extended weekend,
however, as they dumped the Uni-
versity of Winnipeg Wesmen 89-80
last night.

Bears are now in fourth place in
the WCIBL witb a 7-5 record.

Saturday the Bisons started with
a bot hand and were neyer behind.

PAUL POMIETLARZ
... excellent weekend

Helped by a lowly 24 per cent shoot-
ing percentage by thc Bears and
aided even mare by a fine 53 per
cent of their own, the Herd led 39-
25 at the balf.

Tbe score was not reaily indicative
of the play. Except for a spurt in the
last seven minutes, the Bears wcre
not in the game. It appeared that the

Bruins started tbe game tbinking
thatf tbey were bopelessly outclassed,
and realized toa late that they were
not. Seven points in the last minute
was just flot quite enougb ta pull
it out of the fire for the Albertans.

Ross Wedlake led the Herd witb
31 points wbile Terry Bail and Cliff
Cornelius bit for 12 apiece. Bob
Bain fired 19 points for the Bruins
and Paul Pomietlarz bad 16.

Built Lead
Mitchelson let his first-stringers

continue last nigbt wbere tbey left
off Saturday and they carefuily built
up a 15 point iead after ten minutes
of play. He tben sent in the second
string, wbo matcbed the Wesmen
point for point to make the score
39-25 at the baîf. In the second baîf
first line and the subs more or less
shared the court time. It was only in
the iast four minutes that the Win-
nipeggers paured it on and narrowed
Bears' 22 point margin ta nine at the
final bumzer.

One glance at the stats sheet
showed the excellent spread in the
scoring distribution. Bears bad five
men in double figures. Pomietlarz
led the Bears with 19 points and
guard Dave Turner netter 12. Larry
Nowak, AI Melnychuk and Bob
Morris eacb garnered Il. Barry
King was bigh man for the Wesmen

Another easy win for Taylor's
great Golden Grapplers

The third annual Golden Bear
Invitationai Tournament held this
past weekend was an overwbelming
success. Bath Friday and Saturday
several hundred people attended ta
cheer their favorites on ta victory.
It was the most successful tourney
beld ta date as nine teams, compris-
ing over 80 wrestlers f rom twa prov-
inces, took part în the tourney.

When tbe dust bad settied the U
of A Golden Bears were the victors.
To the victors go the spoils, so for
the third straigbt year Bert Taylor
accepted the tropby on bebalf of the
Bears. The U of S tried bard but
only managed 55/ points ta tbe
Bears' 74 ta capture second place.
The Edmonton High School AIl-
Stars made a strong sbowing piling
Up 33'hx points for third place.

The Calgary AAU came in fourtb,
the U of S (Regina) managed fiftb
while the Edmonton AAU finished
in sixth place. Tbe Junior Varsity
Bears came in seventh followed by
the Higb Sehool Al-Stars' second
team, while NAÎT found themselves

in the cecUar.
The Bears captured six first place

finishes, wbile U of S and High
School Al-Stars eacb won two.

Gary Brown at 126 lhs. and Rab-
by Nelson at 134 ibs. were the
medaiists for the Higb Scbool AIl-
Stars. Barry Budry at 177 ibs. and
Gord Garvie at 150 lbs. were the
best for the U of S. Alberta did flot
bave a 126-lb. wrestler and Ernie
Lavoie, a fine rookie with the Bears,
was eliminated Friday i tbe 177-
lb. ciass witb torn ankie ligaments.
However, the Bears look ta be in
fine shape for tbe WCIAA cham-
piansbips ta be beld in Saskatoon
two weeks hence.

For the winning Bears, Gord
Bertie (118 lbs.), Serge Gauthier
(142 lbs.), Dave Duniec (158 lbs.),
Brian Heffel (167 lbs.), Ron Lap-
page (190 lbs.), and Don Clark
(beavyweight) beat aIl comers for
first place fînishes. Dave Gibbons
and Cbris Gould won second place
spots wbile Bruce Smith, John Stot-
hart and Bob Schmidt came i third.

with 27 points.
Wbile generally pleased with the

outcome of the weekend, Mitchel-
son noted f laws in the play of his
team that will have ta be corrected
before playoffs. "What I'm mnost
disappointed with was aur 24 per
cent in the first baîf Saturday," he
said.

"Last night it was a case of just
playing the opposition. We did sarne
tbings well, but flot ail of tbem. 1
think we wauld play better against
a better team."

WCIBL at a glance
UBC remained undefeated and at

the top of the pile in the WCIBL
race witb tbree victaries this week-
end. They shattered Regina 94-'54
and Saskatoon 109-70 and defeatcd
the University of Victoria Vikings
(score flot available at press timte).
The University of Manitoba Bisons
kept pace with victories over Cal-
gary, 81-56, and Letbbridge, 95-79.
Victoria moved abead of the Bcars
inta third place this weekend with
twin vîctories aver the Saskatchewan
squads. They defeated Saskatoon 84-
79 Friday and came back with an
86-55 trouncing of Regina the fol-
lowing night.

Bears are now in faurth spot with
a 7-5 record. The only teain with a
mathematîcal possibility ta catch the
Bears and take over the final play-
off spot is the Calgary crew, at 7-5.
Calgary must face Winnipeg and
Manitoba, sa it is almost certain tat
tbe Bears have clincbed a playoff
spot.

Winnipeg Wesmen dropped ont of
contention this weekend with ihree
straight lasses. Calgary nipped thern
71-68 and Letbbridge handed the
Wesmen an 87-78 setback.

Girls do 1"t
The basketball Pandas m.st be

schizoid.
in a compiete reversaI of formi,

Jean Harvie's squad bas won thrce
of its Iast four games after dropping
the first five.

Their latest two victories cane
this weekend as they defeated the
University of Lethbrîdge 55-44 and
49-43.

Friday, Sharon Worden led the
Pandas with 14 points, while Leona
Votb sank 19 in a losing cause.
Lynda Pbillips paced the teddy bcairs
Saturday.

The Pandas are off ta Regina this
weekend for a twa game se ries.
WCIAA action ends for the Alberta
crew the following Monday as they
travel ta Calgary.

-Ken Hutchinso$n photo
OH NO, YOU DON'T SIG FELLA!1

... Bisons' Ross Wedloke (24) admonishes
Bear Poul Pomîietlrz (50)
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Bob Anderson
one man's opinion

WINNIPEG-The governors of the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Hockey League made a smart 'move last year when they
decided to institute playoffs following the league schedule.

In previous years, you see, it was always the first place club
that walked away with ail the marbies, and a teamn could iii afford
to drop too many contests over the course of a season.

But what the persons involved didn't do was set up a format
to be followed when playoff time rolled around.* They decided to
leave it until later and corne up with a decision at the appropriate
tile.

Well, here we are but three weeks away from post-season play
and nobody yet knows for sure how things will bc handled.

One sure thing is that four of the eight clubs will participate.
Calgary, Manitoba and the Bears have clinched berths, with Bran-
don and UBC battling it out for the fourth and final position.

However who will play who is still a mystery.

Calgary coach George Kingston, whose club was staying in the
sane hotel as the Bears here this weekend, allowed as he thought
that if UBC made it, then Calgary and UBC would meet in one
best-of-three semi-final and Alberta and Manitoba would square
off in the other.

Bear mentor Brian McDonald stated that he understood the
playoff systein would be set up on a regional basis. That is, if
B3randon finished fourth, they would meet Manitoba and Calgary
and the Bears would clash.

In each case, the team that finished highest in the WCIHL
standings would have the advantage of home ice in ail three games.

Take the regional setup for example. It could possibly turn out
that the Bears finish first and Calgary second, and thus you would
have the ridiculous situation of the clubs finishing 1-2 in the league
mieeting each other in the first round of the playoffs.

There is only one word for this and it is bush.

The WCIHL supposedly prides itself on being a first class
operation. In many ways it is, and then again in some ways it isn't.

The league governors should have sat down long before the
scason began and worked out a solution agreeable to ail parties.
The setup should not be on a regional basis merely to save money,
buit should bc based on where the clubs finîshed in the standings.

Nor is the situation confined to hockey. The Western Canada
Intercollegiate Basketball League faces the saine problern as it
too has irnplemented playoffs this season. Again, no solution to
date.

Meanwhile back at the arena, two solid efforts this weekend
herm against Winnipeg and Manitoba leaves the Bears in .a pretty
good position to finish in top spot in the puck race.

The club got a great effort defensively and was able to put
the biscuit in the basket at key turnes. Rookie defenceman Dennis
Zukiwsky, who got bis big chance to play two weeks ago when
Mike Lemieux was injured, may just have beaten out veteran Mel
Baird, who was forced to the sidelines this weekend because of a
severe cold.

Zukiwsky is the rugged type who loves to hit and this is some-
thing that the Bruins haven't done too much of lately.

The key gaines of the year for the club corne up in the next
two weeks. Winnipeg and the Bisons return the visit this weekend
and the following weekend, Bears invade Calgary for the final
gamie of the season.

Two wins in the three gaines would virtually assure the Golden
Ones a first place finish and the right to play the first round of
the playoffs in the friendly confines of Varsity Arena.

It should prove to be an interesting finish.

Due to an error in dates
in ast Tuesday's Gate-
wvay, the Alberta ServiceC OlIlECIION Corps' open meeting will

CORRE TION bc reheld Thursday Feb.

5, at 7 p.m., in SUB 104.
Sec today's dis play ad
for details.

Got your
summer
job ye?

At an open meeting - room 104,
SUB, Thursday, February 5, 7 p.m.

Heurme er of Iust year 's
Aihertu Service Corps dis cuss
their persoul experiences in
the field - a mental hospitul,
u isolutednaorthern commuity,
a metis colony, urhan ureu ..
und work wfth urhan youth.

If you're a cretive type,
enjoy people und need

a chullenging summner uctivfty..
there 's a joh for you wfth the
AIRBER TA 5fR VWCE CORPS!

Appications uvuiluhie from:.
- Students Union Office, SUR (2nd floor)
- Depurtment of Youth, 26th floor

(N Tower, Edmonton (422-8013)
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[Ctewy wins hy..

-Ericli Seemonn photo

.. pro cluimingyinterdkct
PREACHING THE GATEWAY GOSPEL, Ron Sween a long
with his disciples proclaims everyone interdict. For the
second year in a row The Gateway vanquished ail oppon-
ents in winning the costume prize, which meant a trophy
and 20 beautiful dollars. This, of course, was imme-
diately spent in joyous celebrating at the Figi residence.
Although we mode a vouiant effort at winning the race
(we actually finished this year) we must concede that the
Theta Chi team was the better. For their supreme efforts
they received a trophy and $100. Kappa Alpha Theta,
won the ladies' race along with $75 and a trophy to
decorate their f rat house. Last but last the Delta Upsilon
charges won the boobv prize for the worst tirme in the
Phi Kappa Pi Greot Bathtub Race.

eso beards and beads eso beards andbeadse

v "Combining the best of the 'hip' and classical
ýQ worlds" young Edmonton conductor, TED p

Q KARDASH, conducts the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra, Wednesday, Februory 4, 8:00 p.m.

un Tickets at the Bay and at the door: Students p
2.50, 2.00, 1.50, 1.00e

Syphn inaMdWe QisCnet ol ieyut
-r-adsesmohn ite ifrn.Yu ih i t

Qe KPIoh
ars

bears an beas esbeads and ba dse Ca

Soc. course content challenged
MONTREAL (CUP) - Ap-

proximately 100 sociology stu-
dents staged an hour-long seminar
and confrontation on the seventh
floor of McGill University's Lea-
cock Building Friday in the first
round of a campaign of guerrilla
tactîcs to underline student griev-
ances over course content and de-
partmental goverfment.

The move followed a decision
taken at a general meeting Friday,
to bypass class boycotts or occu-
pations, tactics students felt would
be defeated.

During the action, students sat
down in the seventh floor hallway
and held a discussion on the text-
book used in the introductory
course.

They demanded that passing
professors-sociology department
offices are on the floor-explain
the nature of the research they
were conducting and the way in
which they rate their courses.

They challenged Prof. Willian
Westley on several studies dis-
cussed in the introductory course,

încluding one aimed at better in-
tegration of soldiers into the Can-
adian army during the Korean
war.

Discussion was interrupted twice
for performances by the Red Star
Chickenshit Brigade, a group of
sociology students which' has
staged guerrilla theatre in several
classes.

SElevators leading to the floor
were blocked by the seated stu-
dents but passengers were directed
to stairway routes to their destina-
tions.

The SSU is planning more sur-
prise actions in future weeks, in-
cluding in - class confrontations
and expansion of Chickenshit
Brigade appearances.

Students will be asked to vote
Friday on a position paper declar-
ing the SSU stand on negotiations
for student representation in the
department.

"We're flot playing the num-
bers game anymore," said a mem-
ber of the union in reference to
the battie students have waged for

(o uncil takes referenda stands
By Don Jamieson

Councillors took a stand on the
issues going before U of A stu-
dents in Wednesday's referenda
at their meeting last night.

The questions of lowering the
drinking and voting ages, the
legalization of marijuana, and ten-
ure came before counicil in order
that councillors could let their
personal views be known before
the referenda were held.

AIl of the questions were passed
with healthy margins, the closest
vote being 13-1 with Il absten-
tions on the marijuana question.

Council may buy an AMX
tank to decorate the SUB if the
price is right.

A motion put forward by Brian
McLoughlin, ed rep, suggested
that an AMX tank would be in
keeping with the art work in the
present SUB, and would be a fit-
ting fixture for the expanded
SUB.

The motion was tabled, how-
ever, until Mr. McLoughlin couid
find information on the price of
such a machine.

It was comedian night in court-
cil chambers, Monday, as a res-
olution to legalize prostitution was
also brought to the floor.

The motion was followed by
much laughter and merriment, in
spite of the serious intentions of
the mnovers. The whole matter was
finally withdrawn from council
by a disappointed pair of coun-
cillors.

Jeff Caskenette was also dis-
appointed in his efforts to get
council to take a stand on the war
in Vietnam.

Mr. Caskenette's motion called
on council to castigate the Amer-
ican and Canadîan governments
for their involvement in the war,
but it was greeted with derision
by other members of council. The
question was finally tabled.

several years for parity represen-
tation on departmental commit-
tees concerned with curriculum
and hiring and firing of profes-
sors.

Last year, sociology students
and faculty set up a departmentai
. caucus" with each group equally
represented-decisions were to be
made by consensus.

Students withdrew from the
caucus January 12 after faculty
unilaterally dissolved the body
and then attempted to reconstitute
it without consulting the students.

The group could flot get to-
gether on the question of hiring
of new professors-the most im-
portant reason students saw for
their presence.

A meeting January 16 decided
to return students to the caucus
to negotiate a new form of de-
partmental goverfiment. Student
representatives were instructed
flot to discuss department bus-
iness or debate faculty-student
ratios.

"There's no point in fighting
for democratization," one student
said on the seventh floor Friday.

"They (faculty) may have all
the power, but we have the real
power, the power of the people,
behind us."

ASA Notice
ASA will hold its regular mieet-

ing on Wednesday at 7:30 in the
Arts Lounge. The agenda is:

*Report from Election
Committee

*Report from Forum
Committee

*Report on English Course
Committee

*Discussion of $200 grant to
Geography Students'
Association.

If you have anything you
would like to bring up, please
attend this meeting.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1051h Street
Edmonton, Alberta

OFFICIAL
STUDENTS' UNION

NOTICE
A referendum will be held

February 4, 1970 dealing with
the following subjects:

(1) Tenure
(2) Voting Age
(3) Drinking Age
(4) Legallzation of Marijuana

Only full members of the
Students' Union will be allowed
to vote.

Derek Bulmer
Returning Officer

"the kêceyý"

thursday, f ebruary 5, 190 - 9 p.m., lister hall

"the happy feeling"

"deveryman's tonto"
saturday, f ebruary 7, 1970
9 p.n., dinwoodie longe
watch campus calendar
for other vgw hlghlights \X


